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mlJe 1irsinus

Hilarious "First Lady"
On Stage Tonight

OPEN

Z fi19

VOL.

Who are the pOliticians in Washington? The women! Who writes
the senators' speeches? The women! Who chooses the presidential candidates? The women! Who
changes the candidates to suit
thel' r whl·ms? The women!
The First Lady and her friends
.
t·
t · ht on
will be seen In ac lon omg
the Thompson-Gay stage when
the Curtain Club presents Dayton
and Kaufman's "First Lady" to an
expected capacity Open House
audience at 8:15 o'clock.
The audience will see the sparks
fly when the First Lady and her
rival meet. It will see how powerless are the bi~, bold senators b~fore the meek llttle women. It w~l
get the "low down" on how polltics are managed in the National
Capitol and it will laugh as it has
never laughed before.
This is what the Curtain Club
promises tonight-and more. Experienced campus actors have combined to furnish an evening of
hilarious entertainment. Registration badges will admit Open House
guests.
The First Lady will be Mary
Helen Stoudt '39, and her rival,
Alice Plunkett '38. Paul Craigie
'38 will be the Secretary of State
and Kenneth Seagrave '39, will be
the Justice of the Supreme Court,
(Continued on page G)
----lJ

Muriel Brandt Queen
Of The May In "Pa.gette"
The annual May Day Pageant of
S t d
Ursinus will be held next a UT ay,
May 14.
The gala production
"Pagette" written by Mildred Sat'
tazahn '39 will be presented on
Patterson 'Field at 3 p. m . Programs may be obtained for twentyfive cents, and a program entitles
the bearer to a seat in the grandstand.
Honors of the day will be shared
jointly, this Saturday being Mother's Day as well as May Da~. ~~Proximately 200 mothers will Vl.Slt
t
th
Ursinus to see the pagean, Wl
Muriel Brandt '38, as Queen of the
May.
They sons
will dine
the even~g
with their
and indaughters
m
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Muhlenberg Beaten
For Bears' First
On Tuesday, May
from
to 1
p. m ., the men of the College will elect the 1939 Men's stuLeague Wi~
two dent Council.

Two Hundred High, Prep Schoolers
Visit Ursinus Campus Today

Craigie
Stoudt
... who will play leading roles

May Pageant, Mother's
Day Saturday

31'" No. 27
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COMMUNITY CLUB ART EXHIBIT
TO BE OPEN NEXT WEEK
--A special two-week exhibit of oil
paintings by contemporary Philadelphia artists opened Thursday aft ernoon In
th e l'b
th e
.
1 rary
0f
Science Building.
Sponsored by the Community
Club of Collegeville, the exhibit was
arranged by Mrs. John W. Mauchly,
wife of Professor Mauchly, of the
Ur&inus Science Department. Mrs.
Mauchly was assisted by Grace
Shuss '40.
This special display was open for
Open House guest inspection today, and will be open to the College and visitors every day next
week from 3 to 5 o'clock in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in the
evening. '
Ll

Ursinus To Go On Air For News
Questioning Next Week
Ursin us College goes on the air
next Saturday night. Don't fail to
listen in.
At exactly 9 :00 ~. m ., o'(er station KYW in PhiladelphIa, .two
men and one woman from UrsInus
will compete against a team of
three from the University of Pe,nnsylvania in .answeri~g questIOns
based on the mternational news of
the week.
The Ursinus competitors are
Ruth Shoemaker '39, ~e~ly-elect~
president .of I.R.C:, Wilham IrWIn
'38, outgOIng preSIdent, . and. Pa~l
Guest '38. This questIOnn.alre IS
conducted unde.r the ausplces of
the .Youth SectlOn Of. the penns~l=
vama League of NatlOns ASSOCla
t·
lOn.
.
..
The winnIng team IS .decided .by
a point system, the POInts beIng
d d b the program director
awar e
y
,
Besse D. H?Ward. Ten dollars goes
to the VIctors.. Haver~ord and
ROSem?nt are pItt.ed a~aInst ~a~r
other In the questlOnnalre tomg .
u
LEHIGH PHYS ED DIRECTOR TO
SPEAK AS LETTERMEN DINE

Conneil .l!:lecfi'o71.· To B e
Held Tue'day .'\ '0011
10,

IPhy ics

And Biology Exhibits
In cience Building
Ursinus entertained today
hundred high school and preparatory school student guests during
its fourth annual Open House Day
program .
Important in the
morning's
events were the scholarship examination in English and the exhibits.
The examination, which was administered to all scholarship applicants, was held in room 7, Bomberger Hall, at 10 o'clock. The
various department exhibits were
open 10 a. m. to 12 noon, and in
the afternoon, from 1:00 to 2:00,
and 4 :00 to 5: 30 ~. m.
Prospective SCIence
students
found numerous experiments and
arrangements of apparati in the
Science Building. On the first floor
the physics display included permanent exhibits of aluminum mirrors, anti-glare auto headlamps,
and microscopes, and numerous experiments in electricity.
Studen~ interest~d in biology
found vanous experunents and e.xhibits in the biology laboratones
on the second floor. The wonders
of chemistry were found on the
third floor.
Exhibits in Bomberger included
those of the history department,
displaying life among the ancient
Greeks and Romans, in room 8, and
of the Ursinus publications, in
room 2. Rare books and early
publications of the College were
displayed in the library, as was the
Shaw-Bernard collection of relics
from various parts of the world.
Visitors Entertained At
Sports And Tea Dance
L
h
f ' t" Crll"l>'e 'ouest
COIl '01 he
'"
wasUl.<:
served
at noon vin "'bthe B
upper
dinin room Freeland Hall Presig
'E M Cl
d' Grace
dent Norman . cure, an
L
'39
d P 1 CraiO'ie '38
ees b I' ' o~n the ~~udent Councils:
mem e s
of welcome from
f~ve ~~~{es:es and students. The
s e cholo ~~al examinatiol)
for
p Y
g.
andidates was held
scholars~~~nl~ued on page (j)

I

Juniors will vote in room 3, 12-4 Count Due To
Bomberger Hall, for five members, Swift' Pitche, Triple
sophomores in room 5 for four
h'tt.
. room 7 Displaying more
1 mg
power
members, and freshmen In
than they have in any 0 f theil"
for two members.
th
Be r baseThe nominees :
previous games,
e
a
Juniors- Doland, Dunn, Ehret, bailers crushed Muhlenberg by a
Glatfelter, Gurzynski, Harbaugh, 12-4 score in an Eastern PennsylHUe Miller, Seagrave, Wimer.
vania Collegiate Conference game
S~phomores-Atkinson, Hartman, y~sterday afternoon on Longstreth
Lawrence, McLaughlin , Steinmetz. FIeld.
.
.
Freshmen-Jacobs, Johnson, R.
Collecting 16 hlts and ha~mg
Knight, McConnell, Snyder, WOOd ., only one miscue marked agamst
Two days later, Thursday, all the them, the Bears outplayed the
men of the College will elect the Mules in every department. Alpresident of the Council. ~e ~ill though Swift, hur~mg for U, was
be elected from the five Jumors nicked for twelve hltS, he kept them
elected as representatives Tuesday. well scattered and Muhlenberg was
Voting Thursday will be from 11 to able to shove only four runs across
2 p. m.
the rubber.
All those men who have been Swift struck out ten men and did
given demerits, whatever number, not walk any. He also connected
by the Council as punishment for for two hits himself, one being a
offenses, are denied the voting screaming triple to left-centre.
privile~e in ~cco~'dance with the Ursinus chased four would-be
CounCIl constltutlOn .
Muhlenberg hurlers from
the
mound in their hitting ban-age.
LEN MAVFAIR'S ORCHESTRA TO
(Continued on page G)
u _ __

PLAY FOR MAY SPORTS HOP

Len Mayfair's thirteen-piece orchestra has been engaged by the
Student Councils to remove the
superstition of next Friday, the
thirteenth, at the May Sports Hop
to be held in the Thompson-Gay
Gymnasium.
,
.
Robert M. Gottschall 38, chau'man of the Hop committee, contracted the band this week.
It features, among ot~er ~oveltIe<;. fln instrumental tIll) wlth a
' t a p ianist , and a drum saxoph oms,
mer, and has recently held successful engagements at Swarthmore,
f d TIP
State and
Haver or, emp e, enn
,
the University of ~ennsylvania.
Unusual decoratlOns. have been
arranged by t~e commIttee ~o comple~e the motIf of honormg al~
semor~
who h~ve represented Ur
sinus In athletlcs. .
The chaperons will be Mr. ~
Mrs. Russell C. Johnso.n, and
.
and Mrs. EverettuM. BaIley.

I.

u

COMMITTEE ANNOUNCES FIVE
A. Reiter,at Director
SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS
of Professor
Physical H,
Education
Lehigh

University, will be the guest speaker at the Varsity Club banquet to
be held at 8 o'clock, Wednesday
evening, May 11, at Bungalow Inn,
Jeffersonville.
Motion pictures of the fo~tball
season will be shown. Presldf'nt
Norman E. McClure a~d m~mbers
of the Athletic Cou~cil WIll .be
guests. Letter men In all varslty
sports are automatically memb~rs
of the Varsity Club, and are Invited to attend.

Announcement was made last
h I h'Ip Commi·ttee
week by t h e S coal'S
of the winners of five of the six
the upper dining room.
open scholarships given each spring
Mrs. Franklin I. Sheeder, diby the College to a like number of
rector of "Pagette," has urged
freshmen enrolling in the fall.
that all girls report for rehearsEvelyn Dornbach, Allentown, Pa.,
als promptly next week at the
and Dorothy Campbell, Yeadon, Pa.,
scheduled hours. The regular
were the two girl winners. The
rehearsals arranged with Miss
three awards for men went to RobSara Mary Ouderkirk, pageant
ert Luginbuel, Malvern, N. Y.; Aldancing instructor, remain as
van Brick, Medford, N. J.; and Denscheduled. In addition, a full
:::z
; ::::z; ;-;-;-::, ton Herber, Lebanon, Pa.
dance rehearsal Wednesday, a
banquet in upstairs dini?,~ room;
The awards are for $300 each.
pageant rehearsal Thursday,
and 8:15 p. m., "First Lady m gym- Seventy-five high school and preand the dress rehearsal Friday,
nasium.
,paratory school students competed
have been scheduled at 3 p. m.
Audrey Poley '38, "Pagette' man- for the scholarships.
agel', announced yesterday that
u--th f tba ll
each
e 00
field. afternoon on
practically every costume an d prop- 1939 ORGANIZATION OFFICERS
erty has been secured. .The cos- .... who were elected at meetings
The complete Mother's Day pro- tume and property commlttees have held this week.
gram is as follows: noon, mother's designed 150 costumes and made
Phys. Ed. Club: president, Rayluncheons at halls; 3 p. m., May more than 300 properties for the mond Gurzynski '39; vice-presiPageant; 5:30 p. m., Mother's Day pageant.
dent, James Johnstone '40; and
secretary-treasurer, Louise RotherOPEN HOUSE BEGUN FOUR YEARS AGO; TEA mel '39.
Women's Debating Club: presiDANCE, TRACK MEET ADDED IN 1936
dent, Mabel Ditter '39; vice-presiSarahRenee
Sadler
'40; secretaryFour years ago, on May 11, 1935, That same year the tea dance dent
trea~urer,
Harper
'39, and

12:20

:00

I

the first Ursinus Open ~ou~e for was originated, and the P.I.A.A. freshman coac?, Doris ~hew '~O.
prospective students wa~ 1I.lstltuted track meet became a part of the
Men's Debatmg Club. presIdent,
"to stimulate serious thInkmg con- , ram In 1937, minor changes Paul Haas '39; secretary, Joseph
cerning future vocational oppor- pIO.g made in the guid€ system. and Dubuque '41, and manager, Nelson
tunities", and to offer an "oppo~; :;:~unday chapel service was. add- Doland '39.
.'
tunity to see the College first hand. d F' ally this year, the reglStraGerman Club .. preSIdent, Charles
From this first experiment, which :.' f:~ of $1.00 was set, not for the Steinmetz '40; vICe-.president, Edith
took place on Ma~ Day, and had, ~~~pose of paying for the meals Houck '39; and ~ecletary-treasurer,
in addition to exh~bits, career f~r- and accommodations, but to en- Dorothy ~ullen 40..
. t' .
urns, led by Dr. Ehza~eth B. WhIte coura e attendance of on~y those
Women s Athl~tIc ~ocla lon~
and Professor Frankhn 1. Sheeder,
gs really interested In going senior representatIve, LOUIse ~oth
there has developed a w~ek-end full f~r~~fIege.
ermel .'39; and SOPh?m~~~ lep~~=
of displays and attractlOns:
ith the increase in the sentatIve, Mary RobbInS
. 1
Each year improvement IS made
Al~~g;, the schedule there has ior representative will be elected
in the Open House program. In leng b 0
increase df almost 150 this Monday.
.
al
1935, the program was held on two also een. an attendance of Open The W.A.A. will hold Its annu
successive Saturdays. In 1936, Ur- percent In and in the number of I banquet Wednesday, Ma!, 11, at 6
sinus conceived the idea of over- House ~a~~ for the open scholar- p. m., in the upper dinmg room.
night accommodation~
for
its cOJ:npetl~da
places another mile- Miss, Eleanor Sne~l, coach of r~~~
lPS
guests, thereby becommg, an.d t~-I' sr . in th/ progress of Ursinus men s athl~ti~~ ~Ill t~~S~~~ s~f ofd heeld ~~ ~h~ time
day
it still
the such
only college
Vicinity
to is,
have
an a rmr ta ensc~N:ge
g e - , a college seventy years awards'ilalnb
ficers w
e,
ment.
young.

Ursinus Frosh Rank Thirteenth
Of 300 'In Psych Exams

Editor Of Lantern, Y
Handbook, Chosen
The Lantern-Poling
Jane Poling '39, was elected editor
of the 1938-39 Lantern Thursday at
a meeting of the old and new staffs.
She will assume office immediately
and will edit the Commencement
Issue which will appear in Ju~e. .
Othl!r l l t start ulembeu; tlledeu
k
at an earlier meeting last' wee,
are: business manager, Robert Null
'40' assistant business manager
'
,
Claire Borrell '40 ' secretary-treasurer, Evelyn Hub~r '40; and associate editors, Allen Dunn '39,
Edith Houck '39, Rollin Lawrence
'40, Evelyn Huber '40, Kenneth .Snydel' '40, Mary Hyde '41, and NICholas Barry '41.
The Lantern is published three
times a year. May 16 has been set
by the new editor as the deadline
for all material to be handed in for
the June issue.
The Y Handbook-Ditter

Mabel Ditter '39, was chosen ediUl'sinus freshmen ranked thir- tor of the Freshmen Handbook,
teenth in the psychological test Wednesday, April 27, by the comwhich was administered in more bined cabinets of the Y.M.-Y.W.C.A.
than 300 colleges and universities At the same time William Shuster
during the month of September, '39, was named business manager
1937,
of the publication.
This ranking, according to a reThe Handbook next year will
port recently received by the ~ol differ somewhat from the 1937-38
lege authorities from The amerIcan edition. The book will not be leathCouncil on Education, Washington, er-bound but will be larger and
D. C., places the Ursinus frosh in will contain more campus facts and
the highest five percent of the ~ol information.
leges and universities in the Umted
States using the Council's psychoNOTICE TO TREASURERS
logical examination.
It is of interest to note that the
All treasurers of campus ormedian score for Ursin us was seventeen points higher than the up- ganizations must submit their
per quartile score of the private co- accounts for auditing to the
educational colleges of the country. I Council on Student ExpendiLast year the College freshmen tures, in care of Professor Maurranked twenty-eighth in a similar ice O. Bone, before May 15.
test.
;,..--------------.;

I

SEASONS nOTIF OF SENIOR RUBY; BOOK TO
APPEAR ON CAMPUS IN TWO WEEKS
ntirel new idea in arrange-I ulty and officers of the administraAn e.
y
.
tion, and the dedicatee, Martin W.
ment will be featured m the 1938 Witmer professor of English rheRuby which will appear on ca.
toric. Included also in this secpus the w~ek of May .16, accord~ng tion will be new views of the camto Fred DItzel '38, edltor-in- chIef. pus.
Three seasons of the year, auThe last division will contain the
tumn, winter, and spring, will be senior
questionnaire,
informal
used as the basis for dividing the snapshots, advertisements, and the
material in the book. These sea- senior directory. In this section,
sons will be devoted to the fresh- and throughout the book, will be
man, sophomore, and junior classes two-tone pen sketches of campus
respectively. There will be no scenes.
special sections for athletics, clubs, The Ruby this year will be of
dramatics, etc., but all of these ac- medium size, eight and one-half
tivities will be placed in the ap- inches by eleven inches, and will
propriate season.
contain approximately the same
This informal section will be pre- number of pages, 180, as last year's
ceded b a formal one containing, book. It will be bound with a padas in oiher years, individual pic- ded red and black cover, decorated.
tures of the senior class, the fac- with gold letters.
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COMING EVENTS

The Ursinus Weekly

Saturday, May 7
Play, "First Lady," Gym , 8:15 .
Sunday, May 8
Chapel Service, Bomberger, 10:30
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Next Saturday is Mother's Day at Ursin us- May Day and the May
Pageant. But tomorrow is the real Mother's Day- the day set aside
to honor all mothers. Tomorrow we will have before us deep-seated
recollections of all our mothers have ever done for us.
From our mothers we learned that we keep only that which we
give away. Life in its fullness does not consist of hoarding but in
sharing. The best we have is our investment in others. This is the
supreme lesson of Mother's Day. If the loving kindness and practical
good will of the mother spirit is applied to all of our problems, we feel
the result would be well worth the application.
".
.
.
.
.'
.
Now there stO~d by the cross of Jesus hIS Mother and hIS Mother s
SISter, Mary the w1fe of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene . When Jesus
therefore saw his Mother, and the disciple standing by, whom he loved,
he saith unto his Mother 'Woman Behold thy son!' Then saith he
to the disciple, 'Behold th; Mother!: And from that hour that disciple
"
.
t h'1S own h
t 00 k h er un?
ome.
Our mothers are llke that; they are
always standrng at the foot of the cross. We should have more of
the mother spirit. The love of our mothers tells us so.
Next Saturday we take our mothers into our fold. We fete them
this time. What you do for them then will mean much. We feel the
mothers would know it and like it if the spirit of tomorrow were carried into Saturday.

SEE THAT QUAJNr LITTLE FRAME
BUILDING? IT IS ONE OF nu: OLDEST SCI-l()()U4OUSES IN THE UNITED
STATES. INSIDE ARE WAX J:IGUP.ES
SI-ONlNO 1l-lE CLASS COSTUMES
OF 1864
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NO, I DONTTHINK 50. 1WANTED
TO GIVE HER SOMETHING
ORIOINAL,SOMETHING SHE'D

I

POR'I'
'r FF
REPORTERS-Carlton Dn, I, '~9,
II Ill'old l'hHII '10,
i\lorl'i Yoder '~(),
Evelyn Huber 'JO, l)llhl}fl ])arllll~tOfl 'II, Wlnlfl'('l! J(a)JJ) 'H, Ella

J .ucyk '41.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
SEND HER, A CARD?

I

NEW

ADVERTISING MANAGER
CIRCULA'l'ION MANAGER

Vespers , Bomberger, 6:30 p. m .
Monday , May 9
Girls' Tennis, Rosemont, away.
Curtain Club Banquet, 7 :00 p. m.
Phys. Ed. Club, 7 :30 p. m.
Man uscript Group, Clamer, 7 :30.
English Club, 8:00 p. m .
Pre-Legal Society, 8 :00 p. m.
Tuesday, May 10
Men 's Tennis, F . and M., away.
Varsity Baseball, Albright, away.
Dance Orchestra, 6 :30-8:00 p. m.
LR.C ., Shreiner, 8 :00 p. m.
Wednesday, May 11
W.A.A. Banquet, Upper Dining
Room, 6 :00 p. m.
Varsity Club Banquet, 8 :00 p. m .
I French Club, 8:15 p. m.
Thursday, May 12
Men's Tennis, Drexel, home.
Band, Orchestra, Glee Club.
Chess Club, 4 :00-5 :00 p. m.
Friday, May 13
Varsity Baseball, Gettysburg,
home.
M.A.S. Track Meet, Gettysburg.
May Hop, Gym, 8:00 p. m.
Saturday, May 14
M.A.S. Track Meet, Gettysburg.
May Day and May Pageant.
Sunday, May 15
Vespers, 6:30 p. m.
Monday, May 16
J . V. Baseball, Brown Prep, home.
Women's Debate Banquet, 6 p. m.
Men's Debate Club, 8:00 p. m.
Hall Chem ., 8:00 p. m.
Table Tennis, 8:00-9:00 p. m.

I THOUGHT' THAT MOTHER'S DAY WOULD BE PRETTY

LONEL.Y WITH PAULATCOLLEGE,BUT HIS CALL JUST

c;'::

PERFECT,.!

SOCIETY NOTES
At the meeting Wednesday evening of the American Association of
University Women, held in room 7,
Bomberger Hall, Miss Isabel M.
Cl'ace, style and design consultant,
Miss Marjorie ~arris, . director of
the Jean McLam SerVIce Department of the Imperial Paper and
Color Corporation, and Mrs. Peggy
Troupe, Kenwood Mills stylist, discussed various phases of "Interior
Decorati~n."
.
Dr. Elizabeth B. White entertained the women of the day study
and their mothers at a garden tea
Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Norman E. McClure entertained the Ursin us Circle Thursday evening at · her home. Mrs.
John W. Mauchly presented a
Bach program.

I

l"\4E SCHCX>LMASTm TAlJ(j~

RIGHT HEPE WH~E HE LlVED--- AND
HE LIVED VEPIY COMFOFITABL", t6
YOu CAN SEE

ONE sure way to please your Mother
on Mother's Day, is to send your greetings by telephone. The sound of your
voice will bring her happiness and
brighten the entire day. Make
th is Iv.other's Dayan event she'll
rerr.ember - by telephone.

RATES ON ALL CALLS OF 42 MILES OR MORE ARE REDUCED EVERY NIGHT AFTER 7 AND ALL DAY SUNDAY.
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYlVANIA

Patronize Our Advertisers

Patronize Our Adverti-;el's

-------------------------------------------------

FOOD

GOOD

And Good Fellowship
Two things that make life worth the livingYou'll find both at "BRAD'S".

Shop

Campus Sandwich

(Next to Lynnewood)

712 Main St.

THE 1938 RUBY = = =
When you can't recall the name
Of your old Ursinu flame
'1'he RUBY will remind you
Of the one you left behind you!
$4.00
DOUG MERTZ

S4.00

FROM ONE CO=ED TO ANOTHER:
SMOKE 20 FRAGRANT PIPEFULS of Prince Albert. If you
don't find it the mellowest, wtiest pipe tobacco you
ever smoked, return the pocket tin with the rest of
Ille tobacco in it to us at any time within a month
from this date. and we will refund full purchase price.
pI... posta"e. (SillneJ) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co .•
Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Q..

"Yes, I said ten cents."
IT'S TRUE!
At "DOC'S"
a DIME is all you

t ~ Fountain

Copni"bt. 1m. R. J. Runolda Tobaceo Co.

50

pipefuJa of fragrant tobacco ill
every 2-0%. tin of Prince Albert

Don't forget the inner man (or
woman) when
remembering
that, for all campus needs, it's - -

need for a sizzling "burger",
a combination
sandwich,
many other tasty snacks - TRY US!

COLLEGE DRUG, INC. L. M. LE8EOERN
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DEAN OF TilE

DEAN OF WOMEN

PRESIDE TORMA

OLLEGE

EGBERT McCLURE

Dr. Whorten A. Kline

Dr. Elizabeth B. White

VICE-PRESIDENT

COLLECE REGISTRAr:

Rev. Franklin I. Sheeder

Donald L. Reiff erich

GUESTS, URSINUS WELCOMES YOU
Today Ursin us College has opened its portals to you. You have
been our guests, and this has been your day, a day of happy fellowship.
You have investigated our wen-balanced liberal arts curriculum, our
cultural heritage, our faculty, our students, in short, everything that
goes to make up Ursinus. You have, we hope, caught the spirit of Ursinus College, and have learned something of the tradition which has
won the loyalty of its students.
You have learned to know each other, and you have learned to
know Ursin us College, because you have been here with a common objective. Before you lie four years in which you will have the opportunity of preparing yourself for life-for service. And as you today
leisurely strolled through our campus, the stately buildings, the trees
in unusual variety, beguiling shade, the old grass- all must have given
quiet testimony to the varied experiences of youth in the cultivation

of mind and the formation of character through the past hundred
years.
The depth of meaning possessed by the scenes presented below and
on the tucceeding page is growing now in the richness of the individual experience of us who work and play and serve in the spirit of
the best Ursinus tradition.
When you return to your homes, compare our College with others.
If its high standards of educational achievement, the feeling of real
comradeship and "homeness," and the opportunities of preparing yourself in body, mind, and soul for a life of distinction and of deepest
satisfaction in any sphere of life which you may choose, still appeal
to you as strongly as we hope they have today, then the true Ursinus
spirit has become yours, and we shall welcome you in September, as
a part of OUI' life.

FREELAND HALL

AND ON THE LEFT-STiNE, BRODBECK, AND CURTIS HALLS
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BOMBERGER MEMORIAL HALL

THE LIBERAL ARTS BUILDING
THE EGER GATEWAY

THE COLLEGE D1SPE SARY

THE COLLEGE

AND THE "PERK"

THE ALUMNI MEMORIAL LIBRARY
--,
I
I

AND THE OLD ELM

The Ursinus campus comprises
.!:ixty-six acres of shaded lawns,
winding paths, and rolling hills.
'I here are sixteen buildings included in the College physical equipment. Bomberger Hall (above),
the liberal arts building, named
after the first president, Rev. John
H. A. Bomberger, and the Alumni
Memorial Library (lower left), dedicated to the men of Ursinus who
lost their lives in the World War,
occupy commanding places on the
east campus.
The Eger Gateway (upper left)
is "the symbol of opportunity to all
who enter and of protection to all
within." Beneath is the "Perk" in
winter. At lower right is the
Thompson-Gay Gymnasium, the
center of athletics and othel.·
fOlms of recreation. A viJW of tl1C
tennis courts appears below.
The College Dispensary is pictutcd above (right>. Here Mi ~,; Helen
M. Moll, resident nurse, trcaL!;
bruised limbs and student ailments.
Freeland Hall (page 3) is Ursinus' oldest building, erected in
1848. Men havc lived here for
morc than three quarLers of a centULY. There are five other men's
dormitories and s"ven residence
halls for women.

AND RESIDENT NURSE HELEN M. MOLL

THOMPSON=GA Y GYMNASIUM

AND THE TE

IS COURTS
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Diamondmen Lose To Juniata 12 -2 Tuesday
But Jolt Dickinson 3 - 2 On Trip
-----

8------------------------------

ZoU captures Second
Win or Year

Hitting the road for a two da.y
trip the Ursinus baseball team continued its 500 percent record with
one victory and one defeat.
Tues d ay, a t J uniata, the team
lacked the pep and fire of earlier
season performances and went
down 12 to 2. Juniata grabbed the
lead early in the game and breezed
through to an easy victory. Roher,
the big Juniata left hander, pitched brilliantly, and set the Bears
down with five bingles, two of
which were collected by big Dave
Eavenson , the Grizzlies' freshman
outfielder. Aside from Dave's hitting the only other bright spot of
the g'ame for the Bears was the
flne fielding performance turned
In by Billy Power, at seco nd base.
Travelling to Dickinson the next
day, the Johnson-coached team
found themselves once more and
played smart baseball to win 3-2 .
aptain Harry Zoll a d H I
C
.
n
a
Moyer, Ursmus' peppel'~ sho.rtstop,
teamed up to be the bIg nOlses 111
the well earned win .
Zoll, in hanging up his second
. a f th e year, a II owe d
pl·tCh'mg wm
the Carlisle boys only five hits
while it was Moyer'S single in the
third that drove in the first two
runs 0 f th e game.
A successful squeeze play in the
eighth inning, with
Thompson
bunting and Keehn scoring, produced the winning run.
Urslnus
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• Zoll ...................
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thei~nfirs~sd~~fn~eeC~nt~e~m~nnd ost
last Tuesday on the hom~ tra~'
taking only two first places-both
by Eshba
. c h -an d several second
and thIrd places. Eshbach broke
the P atterson Field record for the
broad jump by one inch, with a
1 ap of twenty-two feet, six inches.
He also look a first place in the
javeliu throw .
Oth
. er Bears who placed were:
Con me, second in 120 yd. high
hurdles; Ron~ace, second in 100
yd. dash; Stemmetz, third in shot
put and discus throw, and tie for
third . with Johnson in pole vault;
HopkInS, third in high j ump ; Lippi ,
third in. two mile run; Knettler,
second In 220 yd. low hurdles, and
P adden, third in javelin throw.
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Thanks to the strong right arm
ollegeville, Pa.
348 Main t.
't The mden'st t~nnis team suffered of Kenny Deardorf and the sloppy t
1 s secon
s raight set-back Wednesday afternoon when they bowed pl~y of Brodbeck hall, the MIghty - - - - - - - - - - - - - - to the Albright Lions on the home Mites of Freeland shellacked the
KENNETH B. NACE
courts, 9-0. George Tyson's outfit softball nine of the "Gang" by a l
DeSOTO &. PL VMOUTH
never ~hr~atened the Reading play- 20-4 score last Thursday to cap the
ale and ervice
rs, wmnIng only one set in the first half championship of the inwhole program.
5th Ave. & Main t.
ter-dorm league.
Jus Bodley dropped a 6-0, 6-1
D
d f'
3 strike-outs kept
ollegeville, Pa,
match to open the fracas, and Jim
ear or s 1
Dietz, playing No.2, lost 6-0, 6-4. Brodbeck at bay throughout the
Fel~ K arpinski slipped 6-0, 6-3, whole game, while the new-dormwhIle Frank Wood lost after a ers' 15 miscues opened wide the
~be llnbcpcnbcnt
hard scrao
- 8-6 and 6-4.
ga te t 0 th'
elr own pay s t a t·Ion. An
Ray H arbaugh and Dick Rowland
' . . .
fell easy prey to the crack Lion 8 run outburst m the fhst mnmg
Print Shop
squad 6-0, 6-0 a nd 6-1 , 6-0 re_ lsettled the game for Freeland .
spectively. After Bodley and J ohnPrin ts The Weekly and is
ny Kuns dropped their doubles
effort, Jim Di etz and Blub Gushard COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
equipped to do all kinds of
extended the Albright No. 2 doubles
COLLEGE Printing attrac duet to three sets before yielding. INTERE T PAID ON DEPOSIT
It was the first set victory for Urtively.
Member of Federal Depo it
sinus in the 2 matches played to
Insurance Corporation
date.
Collegeville, Pa,
~reshmen Karpinski and Wood
t~alled by 6-2, 7-5 to clos~ .hostiliUrsinus Students
tlc,s for the afternoon, glvmg Albnght a clean swee p of the
You're invited to come to the
matches.
ROMA CAFE
144 W . Main st., Norristown
Women: Ursinus 4, Drexel 1
Coach Eleanor Snell's tennis And after you've been here. you
won't need a second invitation!
t eam racked up its fourth conAir Conditioned
secutive victory when they de- Popular Prices
feated Drexel, 4-1, Thursday on
Life i compen atory.
the
Drexel
courts.
This
also
markB U ine
The good
d th
.
0
1
e
e second vIctory of the week,
0 [ AT t 7TH, PHIl.
and quality
the girls having defeated SwarthFRANK R. WATSON
begets good
more .on. Monday, 3-2.
I
Invmcible
Bunny
Harshaw
A D
with progre follows ",here
smash~d h,er way through t.o a 6-0 ,
WILLIAM H. THOMPSON
6-0 VICtOIY and ~queakle Von
Kleeck followed WIth 6-2, 6-0
ARCHITECTS
.'
.
sCOles.In her ~avor. . Mary Robbms
promoted
made It unan lffious In the singles
winnm' g 6-4 '· 6-3 .
'
Bunny and Slim Shoemaker comEORGE II B (HA A
.
.
Mrs.
bmed theIr efforts. in the first
OMPA y
doubles m atch to wm 6-0, 6-0, with
J e £l'er omllll'
plenty to spare. Ursinus suffered
44 North 6th Street, Ph iladelphia
Cllterl n g to nnDCluels and Partie
Its only defeat of t he afternoon
Jleclal Dinner s
when Jane Roberts and Dot Hutt
Telephone, Bell, LOMbard 0-1]-1
Eve ning G5c unll 75c - Su nday r;c
lost 6-2, 6-0.

I

I

:-----------------1...

qood 'Printing

I

Hill i e r

.. Cigarettes seem
pretty much alike
to me. Do you find
some di iference be-

STEEL MILLS, dams, skyscrapers, subways (as above)
-appeal to Margaret Bourke-White. She's gone all
over the United States. Her photographs are famous.
They're different! Miss Bourke-White made that
same remark about Camels to Ralph Martin at tbe
New York World's Fair grounds (right).

Leading growers
tell their pr~ference
in cigarettesit's Camel!
'lWe smoke Camels
because we know tobacco,"
tobacco planters say

"I'm a tobacco planter,"
saysVertnerHatton,who
#.:,.~< :.
has grown tobacco for 26
• ~. '. . . .:\
k:,t.
years. '?he Camel folks
\r"'·.
pay a SIght more for our
\.,:.......
better tobaccos. Last crop
.. . . they took my finest grades.
I smoke Camels-I know thel'e's no substitute for expensive tobaccos. Most
planters favor Camels."

Copyrf.bt. IUS, R. J. IWlrnoicb Tob..... Co•• WI.,.\OII·SaI ..... N. C.

Funeral Director

Men:

E

I

J. L. BECHTEL

Parson Capture Fir t Half
Inter=Dorm S=ball Crown

TALK

"I've been planting tobacco for twenty years,"
says Harry C. King.
"The Camel people
bought the choice lots
of my last crop - paid
more for my best tobacco.
So I know they use finer, more expensive
tobaccos in Camels. That's one mighty
good reason why my cigarette is Camel."

"I've found that Camels are very,
very different, Mr. Martinnot just in one way, but in
a lot of ways. For example, my
nerves must be just as trustworthy as a steeple jack's.
Camels don't jangle my nerves.
They taste extra-mild and delicate too. Camels never leave
an unpleasant after-taste, and
they're so gende to the throat.
In fact, Camels agree with me
in every way! I think that's
what counts most-how your
cigarette agrees witb you! ..

CheCk up

on your time lor h

E-D-D_I_£ C-A-N T

•
eartng

0 -R!

America'S great fun
k
- to YOu bYCamel . -rna er and personality bro h
C
cigarettes ev
l\i
ug t
01 mbia Network See I' eJe y fOndaynigbtover
•
OC3 news
Also BEN NY G
paper for rime,

OODMAN'S

Hear the great Good
.
BAND
E
T
man SWing B d"
very uesday night at 8 ' 30
3n gO to town."
E.n.S.T.). 7:30 pm CS T '
Pm E. S.T. (9:30 p
p p
'.
6'30
m
m • S. T •• over Columb': N
'
pm M.S. T .• 5:30
In etwork.
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BURDAN'S

Open House

Play

Wednesday and Thursday
Merle Oberon in
technicolor comedy farce
"THE DIVORCE OF LADY X"

Baseball

(Continued from page I)
(Continued from page 1)
(Continued from page 1)
at 1 o'clock in Bomberger.
but they will not be able to beat 'The Grizzly batsmen were paced by
Tennis, track, and later, dancing, the women. Even the sImple little Thompson and Atkinson, each havFri., Sat., and Mon.
formed the main attraction of the Emmy, Elizabeth Ware '38, will ing foUl' singles to his credit.
Deanna Durbin
Phone - Pottstown 816
afternoon . Beginning at 2 o'clock, manage to capture the handsome
In the seventh inning with
in musical comedy
the women's tennis team was host senator, James Baird '38.
Thompson on base, Moyer drove I
"MAD ABOUT MUSIC"
HEADS
to st. Joseph's College, and high
Edna Hesketh '40, as Sophie ~?~tOffi' sladuss er's Phitches to ~~.P
GRAND
Find style and
school track teams, members of Prescott, will keep everybody in ug
e . f,01 . a orne. rUl:.
IS
Monday
comfort in our Mellowthe Pennsylvania Interscholastic line. Ruth Grauert '39, as Louella wa the thud round-trIpper of the Virginia Bruce and Melvyn Douglas
Felt ... A young man's
Athletic Association, District One, May Creevey, will lead six million day.
"ARSENE LUPIN RETURNS"
hat from the top of its
competed in an interscholastic convention women into the fight. l r.,hlu.,
A . B.
R.
]1.
.\
E'
smart crown to the tip
track meet on Patterson Field. At Ellsworth T . Ganning, to be played :~~I~~I!III,"';~~' .I.f.. :::::: ~
~
I
~
~
Tuesday and Wedne day
of its stitched edge ...
3 :30 p . m. a tea dance was held in by Fred Ditzel '38, will rule the I'o,,:el', :!b .......... 5
3
II
Marian Marsh
$3.00
Freeland Hall in the upper dining newspapers of the country. Mar- \W~~:~~~~' .c.. :::::::: g
g gI
in the thrilling drama
The new Spring styles
room.
thelIa Anderson '40, will be a l'i;~:;i~~OI:lb 1'.1.. ::::'.: ~
0 g
"PRISON NURSE"
are here.
Tonight, at 8:15 o'clock, in the "Washington war horse," very Keehn, ct .......... 5
0
Thur
., Fri. and Sat.
FREY & FORKER
Thompson-Gay Gymnasium, the rmuch neglected by her old senator Swift, p ............ 1
0
14 2 W. Main Sl.
"SNOW WHITE AND THE
College Curtain Club will present husband , John Rauhauser '41.
Totals ....... . 10 1:! IG I :!
1
NORRISTOWN, PA.
SEVEN DWARFS"
"F' t L d " T '
'I IIhl~l\IJ{'I'~
.\ B.;, R 1 II .., A.li E-0
ll'S
a y.
omorrow mormr:g
Other Washington wives will be S('haIJ(Jt:II,
:U, ...
- ADDEDDr.
Le~tz , ~Olleg~ pa~torB WIll Anne Colsher '38, and Ann Robin- ~~:~~~l~I~lstil):!iJ .. . ~
~
.,
3 b
"THE LONE RANGER"
con uc a c ape serVIce ill om- son '41. Stanley Weikel '38, will Hushy, ~b .. :::::::: ~
0
1
0
berger Hall at 10:30 o'clock, for the represent the moneyed element. Sim("ox, 1'1 .•..••...• 1 0
0
0
GARRICK
College and guests
.\Iatusa, rf .....•.... 4
0
0
1
l\Ionday and Tuesday
.
Mary Hyd e '41, will be a langorous Smillwl's, If .••..... ·1 1
0
0
George Brent in
===~-~=:
- - Russian baroness. Raymond Hess !'ll
Kuamus,
ro\\sld,c d..........
....•... 0
0
0
0
1
3
0
1
0
Fre~b Made
the technicolor outdoor drama
Hot >latl?rS
'40, and Charles Blum '41, will play H 11 Ilsi ('\(e 1'. (I ••• , •••• :!
0
1
0
Bun and Pies
at noon-:lSc
WHEN YOU LOOK BACK
the parts of Protopopescu, and f.,~~~~~:.~\/ ................ ~
1,
~ g "G OLD I WHERE YOU FIND IT"
Phone 339R2
II. RALPH GRABER
Senor Ortega, respectively. They Ilallll\\ rk. p ••.••... 0
[)
0
0
Wedne day and Thursday
'--------------Will you have happy memwill represent the foreign countries' I·\IOl't/. , .......... ~
0
0
~I
_ DOUBLE FEATURE _
ories of gaiety, of sparkling
The General will be portrayed by Totals. . . . . . .. . .. ·10
12
13
Wm. Powell in
social events?
RaymOn~ Ha.rbaugh '39, while Mrs. Ride free on Schuylkill Valley Bus " THE BARONESS & THE BUTLER"
Get your organization to
Davenp01 t WIll be played by Theoand P & W Railway
and
dora Watson '41. Arthur Martin
'.
.'
Preston Foster in
t::
plan a party or a dance now.
' 38, and Robert Peck '41, will be the
Mo;.;e ~I~kets to
"THE WESTLAND CASE"
You may enjoy our smartness and
impeccable butlers. John Musser
orrIS own
cubi lle at reasonable Ursinus rates,
'41, will introduce the president.
NORRIS
Friday and Saturday
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Fri. night on the stage
VALLEY FORGE HOTEL
Nadine Sturgis '41, and Mary Alice
Monday and Tuesday
4 Acts Big Time Vaudeville
Lord '41, will playa congressman's
Bette Davis and Henry Fonda
NORRISTOWN
Phone 32GO
wife and her friend.
in
-ON SCREENS.
GARWOOD
KULP,
Mgr.
Patronize Our Advertisers
•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-5
The stage is set-on with the play.
"JEZEBEL"
Robert Taylor in
"A YANK AT OXFORD"

ICE
CREAM
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I

gOht

BAKERY

=

J
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... because Chesterfield
ingredients are the best a cigarette
can have ... mild ripe home-grown
tobaccos ... aromatic Turkish tobaccos ... aged for 2 1h years ... pure
tasteless cigarette paper ... and

kit Radio Featlllr:s of
l~e ~ASURE cigarette

a blelzd that calz}t be copied

the PL

GRAC E r>.toORE
ANDRE KOSTEL.A '.;TL
PAUL. WHITEMAN
DEEMS TAYLOR

Copyright 1938.
LIGGEIT & MYBRS
TOBACCO CO.

I

•••

tbey7lgife !IOU MORE PLEASURE
than any cigarette !Iou e1'er smOked

